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Supplementary Tables   Table S1 . Summary of functional imaging studies in oxytocin published between 2013-2016. A literature search using the Medline, EMBASE, and PsychINFO databases was performed. The following inclusion criteria were used: humans; English language and publication date from January 1, 2013 until April 15, 2016. The search terms used were "exp functional magnetic resonance imaging" AND "oxytocin/ih, na [Inhalational Drug Administration, Intranasal Drug Administration]". The explode (exp) function allowed us to retrieve results containing subject headings together with narrower and more specific subheadings. For "functional magnetic resonance imaging", these included chemical shift imaging; chemical shift imagings; functional mri; functional mris; functional magnetic resonance imaging; imaging, chemical shift; imaging, magnetic resonance; imaging, nmr; imagings, chemical shift; mr tomography; mri, functional; mri scan; mri scans; mris, functional; magnetic resonance imaging, functional; magnetic resonance imaging; magnetization transfer contrast imaging; nmr imaging; nmr tomography; proton spin tomography; scan, mri; scans, mri; shift imaging, chemical; shift imagings, chemical; tomography, mr; tomography, nmr; tomography, proton spin; zeugmatography; fmri. All extracted abstracts were reviewed for relevance to the question. Review articles, opinion pieces, and perspective papers were excluded. Figure S1 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while viewing coherent (BIO) versus scrambled (SCRAM) biological motion, under either A) oxytocin (OXT) only, or B) placebo (PLC) only. Zstatistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 94. Figure S1 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while viewing coherent (BIO) versus scrambled (SCRAM) biological motion, under either A) oxytocin (OXT) only, or B) placebo (PLC) only. Zstatistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 94. Figure S2 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while listening to happy (HAP) versus angry (ANG) vocal stimuli, under either A) oxytocin (OXT) only, or B) placebo (PLC) only. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 78. Figure S2 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while listening to happy (HAP) versus angry (ANG) vocal stimuli, under either A) oxytocin (OXT) only, or B) placebo (PLC) only. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 78. z = 2.3 z = 4.3 z = 2.3 z = 3.8 Figure S3 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while listening to angry (ANG) versus happy (HAP) vocal stimuli, under oxytocin (OXT) only. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 78. Figure S3 . Brain regions in which activation was significantly higher while listening to angry (ANG) versus happy (HAP) vocal stimuli, under oxytocin (OXT) only. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI standard template in radiological orientation, with every other axial slice depicted from z = 0 to z = 78. z = 2.3 z = 3.7 z Figure S4 . Results of conjunction analysis, indicating regions with significantly greater response to both ANG > fixation and HAP > fixation under oxytocin than placebo. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI template in radiological orientation. Figure S4 . Results of conjunction analysis, indicating regions with significantly greater response to both ANG > fixation and HAP > fixation under oxytocin than placebo. Z-statistic maps are overlaid on the MNI template in radiological orientation. Z = 2.3 4.0 32  34  44  36  38  40  42  46 
